Macro-monitoring: a step toward rational psychopharmacotherapy.
A 15-item checklist was used to monitor the drug therapy of 516 patients in five clinical settings. The primary purpose of this study was to determine the extent of irrational drug use in these several settings. After gathering baseline data, two similar clinical units were selected for a six-month follow-up to determine the impact of drug consultation by an expert clinical psychopharmacologist. In the unit where drug consultation was provided, there was a significnat reduction in extended antiparkinsonian agent use (p less than 0.001), multiple daily dosage (p less than 0.001), inappropriate anxiolytic use (p less than 0.01), polypharmacy (p less than 0.001) and too rapid change in medication (p less than 0.01). The unit that did not have drug consultation continued to have a high percentage of patients receiving drugs in an inappropriate manner. Although the consultant had a significant impact on drug use, it was recognized that such consultation is not feasible for most psychiatric facilities. The checklist itself is a systematic tool that can be used to identify prescribing practices of questionable appropriateness. If used properly by the pharmacist, the checklist can serve as a supportive system to assist the physician in providing better patient care.